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Li.l I1J:nrar1aun 
sua.i!::cr: Agreement with Select Committee: on Assassinations 

TO: DIRECTOR . 

lo Reference attached letter dated 5 April 1978 from John 
Kester to G 0 Robert:. Blakeyg Esq-o·g and attached memorandu.rn from G 
to Director dated 5 April 19780 

2o At the time you approved submitting t.o Mr" ·Kester the t.wo 
. attach.~ents to.the above~referenced memorandlli~ from-G Group 8 I 
believe you·had not yet seen the letter from Kester t.o Blakey 0 I 
have discussed the Kester/Blakey letter with General Counsel, DoD" 
She told me that t:he letter does not contemplates and was not based 
on an understandingu that Kester _would provide the briefingo 

3o The agreement contained in the Kester/Blakey letter does 
not in any way limit. the use the Cor,i.mittee could make of the informa
tion disclosed at the briefing except that DoDf or a defense agencyu 
could not be revealed as the sou:n::eo In my viewe thereforeg it shoulC 
be assU!--ned that any inform.a tion gi ve:n to the Corrmi t.tee will be raade 
public u probably together with the exchange of correspondence bet·ween 
Kester and Blakeyo , 

4o Against this backgroundu· I reco!i1.rrl.end that the attachments 
to the G Group memorandilli1 not be sent to Kester and that the briefing 
of the Committee be in much less specific terms than the G Group 
surrimarieso The briefing should be. done without any notes or docunent~ 
presentD If the briefer :uses any docu..-aentsg it can be anticipated 
that Blakey will at.tempt to obtain a copy on the spotu and if he faiJ.~ 

may \·1ell issue a subpoenao The briefing could be performed either by 
Kester or (since NSA's role is an open s~cret) someone fro~ here 
such as ,;Juli:a .. Wetzer or. Mike· Smith.a , · 

So Given the cha.nce 8 ·I 'would have .asked General Counsele DoD;; 
to insert in paragraph 1 of the Kester/Blakey letter the language 
penciled in on the at.tacllmentD According to Deam.1e, she int.ended for 
us to have oric~ review of the letter but forgot to send it to us in 
timeo Nonetheless 0 I propose that we interpn:t paragraph l as if 
that language ~--ere included. and that i·;e do not disclo·se to the 
Co:n.m.i ttee any information from which intelligence sources or methods 
could be inferredo 

6D This memorandum has been reviewed lby LAO which concurs 
the recornrr.endations contained herein o 
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S. ~othing in the Committee's undertaking 
affects the Committee's right to invoke 
in the ·future any subpoena po~cr available 
to it to secure and disclose the inforraa~ 
tion, provided, however, that the Committrie 
will not disclose the inforraation until any 
related litigation has been concluded by 
judicial action that pernits disclosure. 

. . 
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Please confirm your ag:reetlent ~-ri th the foregoing by 
so noting: on the ~nclosed copy of this letter and returning 
it to meo 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure 

Agreed: 

G. Robert Blakey 
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·~plfSCIE OiF !HE 5'ECIRH#'l,~\f OIF DEFENSE 
'lMt\§H!NG'l'ON, ©.fl:. dlCi>:J(ll! 

April 5,. 1978 

G. Robert Blakey~ Esqo 
Chief Counsel and Director 
Select Com~ittee on Assassinations· 
House of Representatives · 
Washington 2 D.C. 20515 . 

Dear Bob~ 

With respect to the· points mentioned in your letter 
of March 28 2 I believe that the .following takes care cf 
your conce:rnso. !he oral briefing to be provided by t:he 
Department of-Defense on information obtained from intel
ligence sources will be conducted on the following under
standing~ 

The briefing M"ill ·n,ot deal with intelligence _ , ; 
sources and methods!;" 1 • .---?. ___ _;z-it r~ 1r· .f, f 

t_ ~~4 t,.?I' J51 .Yrh,,•<-t 1.--,,..,,. /U.,'- ~ I 
,...,, · !/< / J:"Mch The briefing will cover the informa t.ion r..e · .ce_ ( 

from DoD intelligell1ce soun:es· requested Jc:~e.:. es <ff/ 
in your letter received on December 20 ~ 11_;,.e. fl:;e/o 

.1977 and addressed to th~. Director~ 
National Security Agency

2 
and that . 

request .is withdrawn; 

3o The Committee has outstandi~g no other 
requests to the.Department of Defense 

·f.or information from· intelligence sources 
· (other than certain file~ on particular 
individuals) and 2 as previously agreed» 
if such requests are made in the future 
they will be stated as specifically as 
possible with respect to dates and subject 
matter and will be directed to the Depart-
ment of Defense rather than Defens~ 
·intclligenc~ entity; 

4c The Committee agrees2' fDr itself and on 
beh~lf of those designated by the 

.Committee ~o attend the hriefing
1 

not 
to :it·~veal t]1e Dcpartmerrit <tJf Defense or 
any Defense agency as a source of any 
inforr.ia ti on transrai t ted :im the b:rie f ing. 


